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J. W. Pcott mad*! a trip to Lew

iston on Thursday's passenger.

Assistant i.iuntv attorney, V. it.
Giemen ts
Sunday's passenger.

Local and Personal ik.OvE fOR -BETTER CiTIES”
Good Highways When in NeedActive Campaign Begun in Oklahoma 

—Coah Otiered for the "Liest 
Home

lkc Dunlap was a liussenger tor 
Lewiston on this morning's train.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Smith were 
passengers for Is'vviston on Monday's 
passenger.

.so a trie 10 Mosco .
own.'

BUILD UP CHEAP HIGHWAYS
OFMrs. Leon Thornton acco.npunied 

■ y ..1rs. O. Thornton an J Dr. E. W. good year
Eol

It looks ns if |i were going to he »
children in Oklahoma 

wing the example of K: nsus .it 
Instituting a "I i.c r cities eai.ipa gn."

loi Better Plan Thai
Expensive Highway and Let It De

teriorate.

to Construct Most Drugs, Stationery, Foi let Preparations, 
Leather Goods, Rubber Goods, Brushes, 
Flash Lights, Thermos Bottles, in fact 
anything carried in a First Class Drug 
Store, we have it.

Horswill went to Lewiston this moi li
ng where Mrs. Leon Thornton was 
taken for medical and hospital treat
ment.

Miss Vivian Molloy was an out- 
on the morning the Koiiirlun elnh of Shawnee lias of- 

|iri-.te of S-.rsH) to any
going passenger 
train Monday. ft* red a cash (Prepared by the I nile.l Staten Depart

ment of Agriculti 
It Is better to hnild a 

ami keep It in

middle cla-s city In Oklahoma which 
h y Novemlier Ui. 1 ! IL’ V, will score the 
highest as

The Ilorca.- Circle will meet, with 
Mrs. Lloyd Hill on We > esday arter- 
jioon, December 7th, 1921.

A G. Rester c»f Lewiston, was an 
Oroflno visitor Tuesday apd depart
ed Wednesday morning for home.

cheap road 
ade

ln build tiie 
lighwuy iiiul permit it 

eate.

EASTERN STAR TO MEET. good plais in which to 
bring up a family, Shawnee itself be 
ing now an example in that respect.

gi ml i-niiditinii by
qttate maintenance tl.ai

There will be a meeting of the lo
af Ute Eastern Star Tues

day evening, December 6th. The an
nual election of officers will take

hII. is- IX; -psive
ct.l Chapter Kansas started it. An active <au- 

paign in iliat state to determine which 
of its cities was Lest adapted for the 
bringing up of the coming generation 

held during 101T.-1 »IT. There 
were 85 cities in the 1 i: t of entries.

to <!• b for want n"llle>r i

Victrolas and Victor Recordsotlieials of the htireau 
of the ITiited States Department of 
Agriculture.

Maryland, which lias 
est systems of improved highways in

i.f p Idle roads

Rich Dresser departed for Lewis- t'd. ' e at ihis me ting and a full at
tendance of members is requested.

are invited to 
he meeting of the chapter. 

Mrs. Lea McEachron,
Worthy Matron.

We have the agency for Victrolas and Victor 
Records. A small deposit will hold one for Christ
mas. Twelve styles, from $25.00 to $480.00.

Victor Artists

Caruso 

Melba 

Althouse 

Barrera 

Burr 

Colazza

une of I lie tin-ton Monday morning after a Thanks
giving visit with the home folks at uji-.i: ring mein» 

Oroflno.
each endeavoring to show cause why 

! all parents should register as citizens 
Winfield won

vdsi 1
within its precincts, 
the first prize of Sf.tHHi, and Okla
homa. being tfie next outdoor neigh- | 
bor of Kansas, was not b

Henry Loseth was a passenger on 
Monday’s outgoing train to make 
his visits to parties requiring expert 
piano tuning.

I H. N. Lawrence, ngent for the 
I Madison Lumber Co., Lewiston, visl*. 

ed the county seat this week and 
departed for home Tuesday ( morn
ing.

Victor Orchestras

Victor Concert 

Victor Dance 

Baralaska 

Castle House 

Waldorf Astoria 

Radies Bela

h out
done in the way of Indicating what 
im cities could offer for family resi
dence.

JURY CONVICTS BIG GAME
HUNTER FIRST OF WEEK , 1 ?• ji.S ! f

(Continued from first page.) I Tiie idea of a hetter-eittes campaign I 
I began with William A. McKeever of j 
I the State University of Kansas. In 

order to make the local campaign 
, „ ; more effective, the state hoard of edu-

fact that only 240 pounds of -neat, cat|on llr(;es thll. „ (.<)mn)i„ee I
-a staved and that the balance was

Vr f
m jnfly • -

the remaining (ibfendants for Janu- j 
The t: ial brought out thei (i.Miss Maude Baker spent Thanks-' 

giving with the folks at home and 
departed for Greer Sunday afternoon 
en route to her school at Con. No. 
1, Fraser.

ting of representatives from the 
animals home, the school, tiie church, and the

eoni
wastefully destroyed, the 
being killed chiefly for the trophies, community lie appointed to help the 
The court construed that all of the town to set its best foot forward us a We also have the agency for the following makes of Pianos: 

WELLINGTON, KINGSBURY, LUDWIG, CONOVER, MILTON. 

Let ns have yonr Christmas orders early.

within the state belongs to better city for better children and bet
ter parents.

There is an official scorecard, which

Miss ’ulia Brotyn departed nr game
Moscow Sunday morning to resume the people of the state and may be 
her studies at the IT. of !.. af-*1'; taken j,}- sportsmen under certain
spending a pleasant Thanksgiving i conditions set forth in the game 
vacation with relatives at the cour.'y ! jaws, first of which is that a mar.

must kill primarily for the meat, the 
saving of any trophy being incident
al thereto.

provides ten points for Judging. Fa
cilities for play come first, for indu
try second, followed consecutively by | the United Stater, If not the best, 
points for schools, health, senuternft. 
moral safeguards, sociability, religion.

! service and housing. Mr. McKeever
addressed at Lawrence. Kan.. | slve. costing only what the taxpayers 

were willing to jiay for. The first few 
•ost was less than 

$10,000 a mile. In some cases the work 
entailed considerable grading and 
drainage, hut in others it amounted 
simply to resurfacing the old turn
pikes. which had already been graded 
and drained.

Generally the roads built at that 
time were macadam. T2 feet wide and

Improving an Old Roadway.

Red Globe Pharmacyseat. Ims consistently followed this practice. 
The originally Improved roads in Ma
ryland

I. R. Crow, editor of the Oroflno 
Tribune, returned from Spokane 
Wednesday evening after having | 
witnessed the parable and welcome 
at that place in honor of Marshal j 
Foch.

Give Us a Trial M. M. Leecomparatively Inexpen-were
The principle of law involved is may I 

found in section 
laws, 1921 an I 1922, as follows:

2&03, Idaho game In care of llie .stale university, if you
wish to find out more atwiiit better- years the average
cities campaigns for your state.—l’lc- 
toriul Review.Wasteful Destruction 

All game
Sec. 2802.

or Mutilation Unlawful, 
fish in the state, other than those inE. A. Schultz, representing the

Gregson Sales Co. of Spokane re ;.llivate ponds un* fisheries, and all SUCCESSFUL MILK CAMPAIGN
turned on Sundays morning Lain ganle animals, game birds and fur-j ________
after arranging the big successful jjtarjng animals, other *han tho e it < Dairy Division Co-operating With 
sale at the Oroflno Trading Com- j private game parks, are declared to state Organizations to Promote 

pany’s store. jie the property of the smalt and | Consumption of Milk.

When High Rates of Intere t
6 inches thick. Soon the width was 
Increased to 14 feet. Later many were 
widened still farther, some very suc
cessfully. by adding concrete shoul
ders on each side of the existing ; 
macadam. This method of Improving - 
roads makes it possible for traffic to 
continue unimpeded on the road while ! 
the work is going on.

The macadam roads In Maryland

;
' shall not be taker, ;.t :ueMiss Sophie Gertje was a passen

ger for Myrtle, Nez Perce county. &ny manner other than as permitte 
teaching under the provisions of this chapter. 

Miss Gertje spent

(Prepared by the United Stales Depart 
ment of Agriculture 1 

The dairy division of the United 
States Department of Agriculture is 

n-operating in campaigns to promote 
consumption of milk and 

fur have been remark

1
ARE OFFERED YOU, THE RETUR 

are offered you, the returns look 

big, and because of this you 

often likely to consider the interest 

supposing real ‘‘hard times’ 

along, or a panic, how much real 

“cash money’’ do you thing you 

could get on such an “investment?”

Better keep at least a part of 

your funds in a savings account in 

this bank.

where the young lady is 
school.
Thanksgiving recess with her par- ! any person at any time to w antonly

kill, waste or destroy any of th 
game fish or game animals or fur- 

Word was received this we-k that beat ing animals or game birds of thi able 
B. R. Schmid, former cashier or gtate; and whoever at any time 
the Fidelity State Bank of Oroflno. ..yjthin the state of Idaho, kills, cap- 
has moved his family from Lewiston I tures, or de-troys any game anima 
to California where he has accepted Df tj,js state, except the mountain ( 
a lucrative position. Other partlcu- goat and hear, and detaches or re
lais are not available.

anor to-'the znd it shall be a niisdt

ci

a greater 
the results so 

Experts
operate with the 
meats of the state

areents near Russell.

f of the division co
extension depart- 

agrieultural col-
have given very good satisfaction, but 
continuous care has been largely re
sponsible for ttieir success. The roads i 
are constantly pntroled and no hole 
of any size Is allowed to go unre
paired. Material for pntching is kept 
at convenient points along tiie roads 

From

came

leges In organizing ihe work and se- 
•tiring the aid of local hoards of 
health hoards of education, chambers 

elf a re societies, and 
The work consists ot

of commerce.
moves from the carcass thereof only , s|nl|ja|. bodies.

'the head hide, antlers, horns, tusk, child-feeding demonstrations, lectures, | for the use of the patrol man. 
or tu-ks, tooth or teeth or any or all | published material etc Special work a relatively small Investment in ad-I

Is done in schools, homes and fac mittedly low-type road it builds up a | 
tories better one front year to year, always i

Sumner Ktonebraker of Ferdinand, 
was an Oroflno visitor Monday and 
departed for home on Tuesday's 
morning patsenger via Lewston. Mr. 
Stonebraker has one of the best pack 
animal outfits in Idaho and will be 
pleased to communicate with any 
one desiring work in his line.

of the aforesaid parts, or captures or 
, mutilates any such animal 
! alive by removing or detaching a] 
tooth or teeth, or tusk or tusks J 
therefrom, is guilty of a felony, and . ^

: upon conviction thereof shall he im-1 pollU|ntion of over fi.000.tXKl have had 
prisoned In the state penitentiary for

while
conserving the bulk of the previousAbout 35 campaigns thus far have 

been conducted in this manner, eov- 
conntry from Boston to 

Ciliés having an aggregate

investment.

erlng the

GOOD ROADS FOR EVERYBODY
i milk campaigns lasting front one to 

The Oroflno High School girls bas- not less than one year nor more than nvi, weeks. Careful report* show j
Miss * five years. The purpose and intent u,n» these cities hove increased their

Alois Kennedy, went to Kendrick i of this section is to protect game’ milk consumption about 16 per cent
tonight animals of the state from wanton. ' since the beginning of the campaigns

State and Country Highways Built 
and Kept Up Will Connect Every 

Farm With Market.
BANK OF OROFINO

ket bail team in charge of

this morning to play there 
and! will contest with the Troy team ruthless or wasteful destruction or i 

The young lad- mutilation for th. ir heads, hides.

For each dollar your state puts tip1 
under certain condi- j Largest and Strongest Bank in Clearwater Valley.

Member of the Federal Reserve System.
; for good roads, 

lions. Uncle Sam gives it another * loi- 
for the !

FALL FRESHENING IS URGEDtomorrow evening.
tes making up the team were Jean- antler, hqrns or teeth or tusk-- alone.

Captain, and Janey and its provisions are to be so con-; Calves Are More Easily Raised and current 
The failurf of any person) Cows Will Give More Milk—

Farmer Has More Time.

Such government aid
fiscal year ending June 

millions.

la r. 30, !
nette Cochran, But ;it 1Ç1, aggregates many 

then it stops, unless congress renews 
Na-

Walsh, forwards; Lillian Shaw, cen- trued.
Edna Luttropp and Ida Lutt- to properly dress and care for any

animal killed by such person
ter;
ropp, guards Eva Hibbeln, substitute, game

the grant, says Farm and Home.
should provide fundsa

had his dairy cows tion and state
; I freshen this fall is thanking Dis lucky Bnd plans for years altem:, so that a

definite policy
National trunk line highways built

The man wit
if reasonably accessibleor persons.

The Misses Penney, Esson and Mrs. within 24 hours, and to take
Norton, representing the Kerr. Gir- transport to the camp 0f such per- 

Portland, Ore . 
demonstrating Kerr’s

ni followed.ork is com- ADVERTISE in the REPUBLICANcan liestars Mint most of his 
ing when tie lias most time to do tt 

carcass and | !(„,j when dairy products bring a hlgh- 
Men who have had experl- 

> with both spring and fall fresh 
will argue that fall freshening

ford Co., Inc. of 
have been 
oats,
cakes in Orofino Monday, 
and Wednesday of this week, 
each of the ladies held forth in the 
Mercantile, tiie Trading Company 
and Bullock and Holmherg storeJ 
and treated the customers to sam
ples of the above cereals cooked by 
themselves. Tho Kerr products can

son or persons such
tlie'e properly take care of the same. price 

farina, wheat flakes and hot Hha„ b(1 prlnK, farle evidfence of the 
Tuesday

und maintained by the federal govern
ment, for the heaviest traffic and for 

render exist-military purposes, may 
Ing railways and their terminals suffi-1 

State and

enei
lv ; violation of the provisions of this 

L> '•*' section.
euer«

I is better because of tho two advan ft,i- ilielr purpose,
here mid boon use tiie Money to Loanalso local roads.The local Forest Service greatly : U' ’ "

assisted Mr. Walrath and the state

country highways, 
built and kept up b.v state and local 

will connect every farm !
easily raised and the 

cows in tiie course of a year will give 
Spring freshening lias I 

despite tiie fact |
Tiie main part of 1

the work comes during the summer. > |,mij capacity (which must j
when one is busy In the field and flics ( I)(lt (lt, exceeded), power and speed. | 

; annoy both cows and milker, kail W|P furnish revenue to maintain tiie j 
I fresheners go dry In July and August ; nfl,j0lm| highways. Let a suitable 

f vest when milking cows

arc more
authority, 
with every market.

Federal licenses for motor vehicles ;
traffic based on

in securing the! 
Hornby. W

game department 
conviction. Mr

more milk 
hut few advnntnge.«K.
that it Is Hie ruleBuckingham. U. S Mix und H L 

Walrath went to Orangeville as
WH«

used In interstate

now be purchased at any of tiie lo
cal groceries.

prosecution 
handled by county attorney Auger.

Thewitnesses.

An enjoyable surprise party was of Idaho county, assisted by asso
elate counsel. Miles Johnson of l»w 

Hattubaugh of Lewiston and 
represented

states, ia ithe time 
Is anything but plenMint

part thereof accrue to the 
addition to the state registry fee. and ; 
he used to keep up roads that receive

given Mr. and Mrs. Oven Crockett 
Inst Saturday night. Those present iston. 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ballard and child. Oversmlth of Moscow, 
ron. Mrs. Clyda Axtell. Sturllng and »he defense 

Muriel Axtel, Ralph Tull. Mr. and

On improved farm 

and city property.
KEEP YOUR HEIFER GROWING the hardest

The system must tie worked out so 
ns to build up tiie rural districts, not 
result in more favors to cities.
Is an Important duty for our national 
agricultural organizations, 
no graft, no favoritism, no politics in 

and hydro-

wear.

Endeavor to Always Have Animal In 
Good Fleeh and Never Over 
feed to Deetroy or Weaken.

Clearwater National Forest super- 
Mrs. Tony Ockert. Mr. and Mrs. ; visor L. G. Hornby stat 'd that the 
Plumlee, Floyd and Paul Pluniloe, Finest Service intends to do every 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Merchant and Mrs. B. i thing possible to prevent the waste-

Ilerc

Above all.

Feed the young helfet like a little 
Let enlf andAt eleven o’clock a le- fui destruction of game within theL. Conors

UcIour lunch was served, consisting territory over which he has Jurls- 
of salad, sandwiches, cake and! cof- df.ctlon whether it he through asstst-

Devel op w aterwa y s 
etectrlcltv along with good roads.
it.cow and on cow foods

Feed good bran.stock foods alone 
middlings, a little oil meal, clover-ha.v, 
silage and that sort of foods keep 

always in good flesh.

\The guests departed for home j ance to the state game department 

All reported having or direct prosecution in the federal 
courts.

HANDY DUST BOX FOR FOWLSfee.
at a late hour, 
an exciting lime.

SEE US FOR ANY 

LINE OF INSURANCE

lu r growing, 
never overfeed to destroy or weaken. Confined Hens Should Be Given Oppor. 

tunity for Bathing—It Discour- 
ages Vermin.

EGGS FROM GEESE IN WINTER

Candy! Candy!! So ThatGood Plan to Arrange
Goslings Will Be Hatched by Time 

There Is Good Pasture.

When the flock is confined in laying 
houses the liens miss tiie opportunity 

are on range toafforded when they 
pick out a likely spot and take a dust 
hath. It is Just as important to a lien's 
well-being that she he able to take a 
dust Du I tt when cooped up as well as 

Besides, it provides

Taffy, Carmel», Fudge, Ptsanu t Candy. Chooolates and Salted Nut».
fed a ration to produce 

eggs during tiie latter part of tiie win
ter, so that the 
hatched by either liens or geese Some 
breeders prefer to raise all Lie gos 
lings tinder hens, as g»s>se sometimes 

when at-

Geese areMade DailyLI
tfusllnizs will be

At the Orofino Candy Shop.
Tty it once and you will be surprised at the big sack full yon 
get. Also fancy boxes, large and smal) and very reasonable in 

Your» for Candy,

Mix-Walrath Realty Co.when on range, 
her with the sort of ammunition which 
nature Intended site should use itt coin 
tailing vermin and natural parasites 
liens thut have ample facilities tot 
dust bulbs will uot be “carried off" b.v

become difficult to managt 
lowed to hatch and rear their young. 
The period of incubation of goose
eggs

OROFINO, IDAHOprice.

THE, CANDY SHOP
varies fiout 2S to 30 days.I4 lice.

1

■t

m


